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We Have Just Received a Beautiful Hon Lino of

Ladies' and Hisses'

U n

Absolutely the latest in ute styles, priced as low as $12.50.
We also have a large line of Ladies, Misses and Children's hats. These hats are
priced unusually low. Now is your last chance to buy your Easter togs. Act
while our stocks are large and prices are at their lowest level. A visit to our
store will convince you.

Dry Goods Specials!
42-inc- h pillow tubing, best quality, new price, per yd 47c
9 4 sheeting, heavy bleached, the very best priced per yd , .69c
Percale, elegant quality, light and dark patterns, per' yd 23c
Apron gingham, best quality, per yd.... 17c
Dress ginghams, a good quality now on sale at 5 yds. for. , $1.00
White dimity, per yd. . . 29c
Black taffeta, 36 inches wide, special price, per yd $2.17
Navy blue messaline, 40 inches wide, price per yd., only $2.69
Organdies, in all colors, now specially priced, per yd ; $1.39

HATS!-Spec- ial for Men HATS!
We have placed on sale for Saturday every men's and young men's hat

in our store values to $8 and $10--: at

95
a EACH!

SHOES!
About 25 pair of ladies and misses shoes, while they last, at per pair $1.00

We have a large line of children's strap slippers, black and white;
also a large line of keds at unusually low prices.

Men's work shoes, per pair. . . .$3.98 Boys shoes, per pair $2.75

DASHES!
Fancy water tumblers, 15 and 20 cent values on sale at .9c each
Dinner plates, 25c values, while they last, these are going at . . . .9c each
Sauce dishes, glass and china, specially priced for quick sale. ......... :9c each

We have a large assortment of pitchers and covered dishes which
we are selling at less than cost. Others too numerous to mention.

Grocery Department!
Joy laundry soap, 22 bars for. . .$1.00 Granulated sugar, 10 lbs. for. . .$1.00
Velvet, Tuxedo, Lucky Strike and Prince Albert smoking tobacco, per can. . .14c
Horse Shoe, Star and Climax chewing tobacco, per lb. 85c
214-oz- . jar of preserves, all flavors, 50c value, per jar 34c
Tall salmon, per can : 15c
No. 2 can red beans, special price, per can 10c
Excello washing tablet, regular price 15c each, special, per pkg 10c
Cane and maple syrup, per can 69c
Crisco, excellent for cooking and baking, per lb 23c
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, PER GALLON . 47c

Seeds at Cut Prices!
5c packages for. . . ,4c 10c packages for. . . .7c 20c packages for. . . .14c
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MYNARD ITEMS

Mrs. Monroe Lock wood has been
yirk for several days, but is much im-
proved at this time.

Two cars of livestock are going out J

$o)

Where Your Dollar Does Double Duty

this week if they are not held up by
the "Packer" situation.

Mrs. Warwick Saunders of Omaha
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Richardson last Sunday.

Jeff Drendel of Murray, was over
on business and had a visit with hia
brother-in-la- w, John Vallery, last
Monday.

Another car of corn was shipped

Hatching Eggs!
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS

The World's Most Profitable Fowls
Cheaper to raise and keep; will lay sooner and

more eggs than other breeds.
They are more hardy and require less housing

space than other fowls.
Those fresh, white table eggs will again be in de-

mand next winter.
Eggs from-ou- r special breeding pen, headed by

"Premier," D. W. Young strain, $2.00 per 1 5.

Other eggs, $5.00 per 100.

F. W. NOLTE,
Platte Phone 3614 - - MYNARD, NEB.

Nebraska.

from the Wilson elevator this week.
Mr. Noske, bookkeeper for the Wilson
company was here Tuesday installing
electric lights in the elevator build-
ing.

The car situation seems to be im-
proving. A car of wheat went out
this week from the Gillespie elevator
and a car of hay was received. The
farmers are bringing in wheat and
corn.

B. W. Livingston and family mo-
tored over near Weeping Water,
Sunday, to visit his cousin, Cyrus
Livingston, and a sick uncle, Jesse
Livingston. Word has since been re-
ceived of the uncle's death.

W. S. Wetenkamp started Tuesday
evening for Charles City, Iowa, on
business with the Hart-Pa- rr Tractor
company. Mrs. Wetenkamp went to
stay during his absence, with her
sister, Mrs. Roy Howard, near Mur
ray.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Cole are put-
ting in a lot of time and good elbow
grease beautifying the grounds
around their Mynard property. When
the rest of us get awake and follow
suit, you will see our little burg
shin elike a new shoe. ,

C .F. Vallery is doing' a mighty
fine job of road grading just east
of town, connecting with the high-
way. This Is a piece of road which
has needed attention for a long time.
Mr. Vallery seems to know Just how
a road should be made, and a large
number of people will have reason
to be grateful when this strip is
completed.

The meetings at the U. B. church
this week are being well attended,
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1 and a good intPrest manifested. The
I rin!r will Vi oi-- n o --niaCLt in p- - nfttirU X. . ..... . . . 44, . U ......
vices Friday evening:. Opportunity
will be Riven for persons? desiring
to Join the church Sunday morning,
this to be followed by baptismal ser-
vices. The evening; service will be
varied slightly from the regular or-

der. There will be special Easter
music both morning and evening.

Quite a little excitement prevailed
for a hort time Saturday at th
home of C I). Geary west of town
Just after dinner Mrs. Geary dis
covered a dense smoke coming from
some outbuildings near the barn
She called to Mr. Geary, who soon
located it underneath the granary
They sent out a phone call on their
line, and some of the neighbors were
soon on the ground and the fire was
extinguished before any serious dam
age resulted. The landlord's share
of the grain was in the building,
and the discovery was made just in
time to save it. It is not known how
the fire originated.

WABASH HAPPENINGS

Minnie Sylvester spent Sunday in
town.

Mr. Dietz returned home Tuesdav
morning.

Mrs. Seth Jacoton visited hei
mother last week.

Homer Sylvester's are quarantined
with the small pox.

Edith Perrv spent Sunday with
her cousin Francis Dorr.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Clark Newlon, Tuesday.

Warren Richard was a passenger
to Lincoln Tuesdav morning on busi
ness.

Edith and Lois Reese and friends
attended church in Eagle Sunday
evening.

Clara Winkler and Mary Jackinan
spent Wednesday evening with Ella
Gerbeling.

Miss Pauline Miller of Lincoln, vis
ited her parerfts, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ler on Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Richards cam
down from Lincoln Tuesday morning
to attend Clark Newlon's funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pool and
the Charles Murffin family were vis
itors at the Albert Pool home Mon
day.

Mr. Emme left Tuesday morning
for Dovey, where he has accepted
a position as manager in the ele-
vator.

Albert Sylvester came to visit his
brother Homer, but being that he
was quarantined he is staying at the
llardway home.

Mrs. Heith and grandchildren.
Arnold, Lavern and Irene Gibson.
spent Sunday with her daughter and
aunt Mrs. S. A. Jackman and family.

The school children of both rooms
and a few neighbors went in and sur
prised the Emma family Monday eve
ning, it being Henry's birthday anil
also a farewell party.

On Wednesday evening of last
week tHe Sophmcre class of Elmwood
high school surprised Fiances Dorr
at her home, it being her birthday.
An enjoyable time was reported by
all.

J. D. and Ella Gerbeling attended
the anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Spangler near Weeping Water Sun
day. They said a large crowd ot
relatives were present and all having
a very delightful time.

Verna and Henry Knop entertain
ed the seventh ajid eighth grades, the
two teachers, and Edna McC'ory, Ella
Gerbeling and Marie Golden on
Thursday evening of last week. The
evening was spent in out door games
and at a late hour they were called
into the house where delicious re
freshments were served. They re
ported having a very nice time.

NEW GOODS HAVE

JUST ARRIVED

New Shipment of Furniture and
Rugs Unpacked Today Come

Early for the Bargains.

A special on odd pieces of furni-
ture and oil and gas stoves of all
descriptions, kitchen cabinets, por
celain tables, buffets, chairs, Congol-eums- ,

linoleums, stair carpets, win-
dow shades, beds, mattresses, baby
carriages, child's beds, high chairs,
rockers, etc. Christ & Christ Fur
niture Store. 4th and Main streets
Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Phone 645,
2 rings.

Clover
If vou arc sowing clover this

spring notify the Farm Bureau office
as we will do some soil work on
clover and alfalfa.

L. It. SNIPES.
Co. Agri. Agt.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

INSURANCE !

We are entering the
and cyclone time of the

year.
How about your insurance,

are you sufficiently protected?
I write for the Farmer Mutual
of Lincoln, the Columbia and
Springfield.

FIRE
TORNADO
and HAIL

Your patronage solicited.

17. T. RICHARDSON,
Mynard, Nebraska
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MEETING

NEBRASKA

.How iheNewsiest
ewspaper
eiivered

Is
to

on Every Day!
('Mailed late niulit
trains and brought to home mailman
World-Heral- d carrier.)

To p you the greatest paper in the. West and to get it to you promptly
and regularly is the World-Herald- 's constant aim.

You, .as subscriber and reader of Omaha World-Herald- , will get the
benefit of every part of this great organization, and you get the news earlier
than von could through anv other source.

Every part of the Omaha 'World-Heral- d is constantly being made Jit-
ter and better. And the service is improved upon day by day. AVe don't
want vou to iniss single edition, and if vou should, our account, we'll
credit vou with an of time.

A great big volume of interesting reading matter variety for every
member of your family every day and Sunday (IK issues) delivered to
home for less than cents day. Think of it! Where ele can you buy
books or entertainment so reasonably?

FRKH WALL MAP! And club offer, too! We have had made
beautiful six-pag- e wall map in colors worth .I.(J0 and chock-fu- ll of valuable

information which we will send FlvKK with every new subscription, to the
World-Heral- d $4.(() iur slx months, daily and Sunday combined. Get this
map! And be an up-to-no- w reader of the newsiest newspaper published in

West and you get additional magazines McCall's and People's Popular
Monthly. Sign the coupon below NOW!

FILL IN THIS COUPON
World-lh-niM- .

Omaha, NVb. .1921

Find enclosed s"4.C( in ("money order ') tr Avhicli send me tlio Sunday and Daily
World-Heral- d for six.inoulhs, and ill'1 'all's .M airazine for liionllis. and People's Popular
.Monthlv for one vear. 1 am also to ree-iv- llie v.all map as advertised.

II. P. D.

BIG EAGLE

Eagle Aerie of That City Will Hold
Big Lution Thursday

Plattsmouth Invited to Join

COMMISSIONS ALLOWED OFFKIJ

AT CITY

Evening

morning Vice-- i gathering the
President William M. Barclay of this
cfty received from the aerie of Haslr--

Nebraska City an invitation for
the Plattsmouth aerie to visit that
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MARX.

city tomorrow evt'nin.n join in
the initiation that is to be held

j there in which Falls City, Syra
bouin omana join as

well us tin's city.
The meeting is to he of

events in the Eagles aerie of
neighboring city Past Grand

i Worthy President Judge Duncan of
Joseph. Missouri, will be pres
to join in the occasion to

This Grand Worthv a(i,h"ess the of Eagles.

to

The Nebraska City members
preparing to entertain visitors
at luncheon following the initiation
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gle who should attend as it will
be filled with impressive lessons in
this fraternity.

It is expected that the occasion
will be largely attended the
Plattsmouth members and as express-
ed in the words of Mr. Harclay, who
is of the working boosters
of the order in the state. "Let's

FOR SALE

Selected . White Plymouth
eggs "c each, and White Peacan
duck eggs 12VjC each. Mrs. George
Perrv. Phone 28T.-- w&d

What Should I Pay
for a Suit?

We say about

$50
Why? You as-k-

Because, economy is not shown by
purchase price of a cheap suit. Its

lasting, fitting, wearing qualities
which spell economy a slightly
higher figure.

Clothes are cheaper much cheaper.
You buy a better 'suit today than a
year ago, and for less money.

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
are of virgin wool the tailoring is there, the built in features, which you do not see
at first, but realize they are there after months of hard wear, prompt in saying $50
is the right price pay for a suit.

IWe have them $25 $65 however.
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WATCH YOUR FIRES!1
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